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Welcome to all our new members 
please make yourself know to the 
starter on Saturdays if you want to join 
in on competitions you’re all welcome. 

Subs due! 
Please see the office for any issues with membership 
payments. As these are now overdue. 

Pork Belly Rally this Sunday 14th May!! 

- 

 
A big Thank you and appreciation 
to Darien, Basa, Kevin and 
Graham  
 
Darien ‘Skinny’ for your work on 
the picnic table chairs and the 
balcony area. You did a 
wonderful job cleaning prepping 
and staining the picnic table and 
water blasting the deck area, He 
also donated us two umbrellas 
after our old one broke and then 
his also broke.  

Also Basa for fixing the lights in 
the stairwell, the pot holes at the 
gate and practice nets  

Thank you to Graham and Kevin 
Loader for fixing the window 
latches in the dining room 

Carts 
Be aware of the winter rules for 
carts, pay attention and stick to the 
paths. Failure to follow these simple 
rules means you will be refused a 
cart next time. 
Thank you for sticking to the new 
cart paths and thank you for 
returning cart keys. If you don’t 
return the keys to the office you 
remain responsible for the cart, so 
sign your cart back in! 
Those with their own cart you still 
need to follow the rules or you will 
be asked not to bring your cart next 
time. 

Sunshine Coast Trip 
22nd July to 6th August 2023. (two weeks) 
There are a number of places still 
available.  
 
15th July to 13th August 2023 (four weeks) 
same middle two weeks, but with extra 
first week at Caloundra and fourth week 
at Coolangatta. 
$750 plus expenses 
 
For 2024. Late July early August. 
Stay  Coolangatta. Play golf Gold Coast. If 
you are interested. 
Phone John 092382511.  
Email mohair@hotmail.co.nz. 

Saturday mornings 
Cash out – bring your scramble / tournament money we don’t have a very limited 
amount of cash to give out 

If you play before the Shop opens and you wish to go into the competitions, you 
need to put a note into the returned scorecard slot with your name and comps you 
are wanting to enter before you play.  

Digital Scorecards – To create a digital card you now need to generate one from 
the kiosk in the proshop.  

You will not be entered into competitions after 9 holes if you haven’t advised the 
Pro shop or starters before tee off.  

You also won’t be entered in to competitions if you go out for a practice round 
before your ‘actual’ round, your round will be considered disqualified 

Club Captain 
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Mens captain 
Barclays coming up and  Muir is underway 
The Final round of the Strokeplay Champs were played in terrible weather conditions with the following winning their 
divisions. 
Champions for 2023 Strokeplay: 
Seniors – Joel Wolfe 
Intermediates Anini Hira 
Juniors Terry Grant 
C - Grade Johnathon Pells  
Gaskell John Law 
Thanks to all who have taken part this year and for all others there will always be next year. 

Ladies Captain 
Welcome to our newest members really pleased to see you giving golf a go in different formats after getting your 
handicaps. Also great effort from the Weekend pennants team not last this year but 5th, so much to give up to play for 
the club. Thank you to organisers players and fill in players so proud of your get up and giving it your all. 
Midweek pennants came a very close third well done ladies. 
 
9 hole ladies still involved in quad inter club series played 1st round won that, and lost for the first time ever last week. 
 
National district teams event will be held at Maramarua on 15 May with 4 of our ladies qualified for that, Lynn 
Anderson Maxine Heathcote, Pauline Skipper and Colleen Smith.  
 
Matchplay club champs results: 
Silver won by Maxine Abbott and Glennys Smith Runner Up. 
Bronze won by Nicole Niezen and Runner up Theresa Phillips  
Bronze 2 Won by Lydia Richards and Runner Up Pat Tennant. 
Kelly Brady won the 36 h+36 handicap and Jenny Storey was Runner Up.     
Good golfing everyone !  

Nelson Festival of Golf Tournament 2024 
Saturday 27th April to Saturday 4th May. 
4 rounds of golf, quiz night, 2 meals. Includes airfare , 
accommodation, transport and entry $1350  
 
A number of us attended this tournament this year and 
we can really recommend it. 
Email mohair@hotmail.co.nz 
John Woodward 

 

Respect tee blocks 
Please keep bags and trundlers off the tee blocks.  
 

This is against local rules and has 
been written on your score cards 
for 12 years! 

From Auckland Golf 

Molecheck 
Molecheck is delighted to sign on with Auckland Golf as an official partner. It's their 
first foray into sports partnership and it's a great fit for both parties. Lots of their 
patients are regular golfers and we're excited about being able to spread the 
sunsafe message to many more people.  
If you are a member of one of the 20 golf clubs affiliated with Auckland Golf you can 

receive discount of 22% off the corporate rate for a full body check. 
All you need to do is show proof of membership to a club affiliated with Auckland Golf at the time of payment. Got 
questions? Just drop the Molecheck Auckland reception team an email info@molecheck.co.nz.  
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May & June Events 
 

 

 

Pork belly Rally 14/5  

Names in for Gaskell Rosebowl  

Names in for the Barclay Cup 

Midweek open first Thursday of the month  

Friday night Dinners from 5-8pm with DJs Catering at 
the Clubhouse 

Lockyer Cup / Mixed Open 11/6  

Barclays and Gaskell Rosebowl starting  

Get your names down for the competitions  

Check your programs for what competitions are on  

 

 


